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LETTER DATED 6 JULY 1992 PROM THE CXARGE D’AFFAXRPBG A.I. 
OF THE PERMAblEWT MISSfOBl OP IRAQ TO THE UNX?ED NATIONS 

ADDRE5S&D TO THE GECRISTAW-GENE- 

On instructions from my Govturmnt and further to our previous letters 
~0~~8rning violations of the cease-fire provisions by the Kuwaiti side, I have 
the honour to notify you of fresh incidents of Kuwaiti breaches. They have 
been a8 followst 

1. At XOOQ hours on 2 Junn 1992, a G&X vehicle equipped with a odium 
machine-gun and belonqirrg to a Kuuaiti patrol tried to cross from Kuwaiti 
territory into Iraqi territory opposite the Uclhaybah cheek-point at 
coordinates 515662. 

2. Itt 1535 hours on 6 June 1992, two fighter aircraft penetLatad Iraqi 
airspace in the Umrn Qaor area heading in tbo direction of tha Safwan district 
at an altitude of 2,000 metrea and at a speed of 300 kilometres psr our. The 
aircrrrft than rekurned to Kuwaiti airltpace in the area of Jabal Sanam. 

3. At 1100 hours on 10 June 1992, the Auwsiti aida proceedad to use three 
excavators to level the Iraqi border plantations in the southern Sagwan area 
and to fil?. the water holes ths&e. 

-. 

4. C?n 24 dune lQQ2, a Kuwaiti group consistirq of four individuals proceeded 
to prevent thu farm woskers A&.% af-Amit Mcua M&aid, md Muhrriu, Mubamaad, 
Shirks and Nasri &, the children of Jabir Ghadaban, from reaching their field. 
They utl'e taksa iWid4 Kuw4ir;i tarritory after baaing plac4d in two vehiclea, a 
pick-up truck rin uhf& there were two Kuuaitis Ln civilian clothing and a Ford 
cant4inizg a ?iviLian an8 4 pesson uith t;lre rank of captain, on the grounds 
that their field was located inside Kuwaiti territory. They were placed in a 
caravan and interrogated, and they were only released through the intervention 
of a representative of the International Comitte~ of the Red CTOS~+. ..-.. . -.-~. __._ _- -.. -_~~. _ --, .~ .,_ -_ --_ ~_- - _. 

Th%&% repeated iscoada by the Kuwaiti, side are aimed at provocation, they 
constitute a flagramtiolstion af t&4 prot*bsiono of tb4 claabe-fire under 
Security Couaci: resojiutiso 687 (lQE&), bnd they 4r4 in brasch oe t&e . 
iast.uctionr relaciacl ta t&x4 dmnilitariasd rpn4-' . . ' 
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The Govsr lAMAt of tha kep*Pic of Iraq, in callinq your attsatforr to the 
sLqnificance of the foregoing, pratastd in thu strorgesk terms ,?~~ainst these 
blatant iutot& on Iraq‘& se,writy, the safety of its citixess and the 
iAte$rity of %tS fartihfid, ft? aicspaca and its border posts, and it holds the 
Kuwaiti side raapansible fiat trte consaqusixcer af these violatians. 

1 al&Ad ba grateful If you vuuld have thin letter circulated as Q 
document Qf tBa 6m.urit.y Ccruncil. 
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i.&$g.Q&) Eamir K. K. AL-NIbfiA 
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